Rates & Fees

effective 2/18/2021 - subject to change without notice

Club Membership Fees:

Introductory Flight - Includes a 30 day Membership in PSSA*

-----One time Club Initiation Fee -----One time Club Membership Fee -----Annual Dues paid yearly - Regular Member * -----Annual Dues paid yearly - Family & Youth Member * -----Annual Dues paid yearly - Instructor or Tow Pilot Member * -----Minimum Monthly Flying Fee applies toward flight fees ** -----Daily Temporary Membership for visiting glider pilot with own glider *** ------

Flight Fees:

Aerotow - First 1,000’ AGL -----Aerotow - Each additional 100’ over 1,000’ AGL -----Aerotow - Less than 500’ AGL (typically for simulated rope break) -----Club Glider Rental per hour prorated to the minute (minimum 20 minutes) -----Glider retrieval by tow plane (tach hour rate, 1/10 hr. increments) -----Instructor Fee ------

$150.00
$ 50.00
$500.00
$720.00
$360.00
$360.00
$ 72.00
$ 20.00

$ 32.00
$ 1.40
$ 21.00
$ 36.00
$160.00
Per Instructor

Soaring Society of America Membership
PSSA insurance requires all PSSA members to be a member of Soaring Society of America (SSA)

SSA Yearly Dues - Regular Member ------ $ 75.00
SSA Family Member ------ $ 45.00
SSA Youth Member (22 yrs. and younger) ------ $ 42.00

NOTES:
Invoices are due upon receipt

*

Per PSSA Bylaws, past due accounts may be subject to suspension of flying privileges.

* 10% Discount if Annual Dues are paid in full by February 15.
** The Monthly Flying Fee is due monthly during months of operation (March through October). Fees paid
are credited cumulatively toward flight fees incured during the current year. Any balance remaining at end
of flying season does not carry forward to following years.
*** Visiting pilots must provide proof of SSA membership and glider liability insurance.
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30 Day Temporary Member may make one additional flight within 30 days of the introductory flight at a
cost of $100.

